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1970 0.:\TARIO ENEJ.tGY IlOARD Chap. 60 
CHAPTER 60 
An Act to amend 
The Ontario Energy Board Act, 1964 
Assented to June 26th, 1970 
Session Prorogued No'i!ember 13th, 1970 
H ER :;\IAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, 
enacts as follows: 
609 
1. Para~raph 9 of section 1 of T~e Ontari~ Energ)' Board ~-9~~·P~i·:~: 
Act, 1964 is repealed and the following substituted therefor: re-enacted 
9. ":.\Iinister" means the Minister of l\Iines and 
Northern Affairs. 
2. This Act comes into force on the dav it receives Royal C om"><w•·c-
• m cnt 
Assent. 
3. This Act may be cited as The Ontario E nerg)' Board Short Liue 
Amendment Act, 1970. 
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